ANTHC Telehealth News:

◊ **Coming Soon! Virtual Patient Room (VPR) 3.1:** The latest version of VPR in Cerner will arrive in early March. Keep an eye out for the announcement containing the official deployment date and new job aids in your email. Job aids will also be posted on the “Telehealth Resources” page of our website [https://anthc.org/telehealth/](https://anthc.org/telehealth/) and in Cerner e-Coach. For questions, copies of job aids, or training needs, please contact Giselle Lambert at [gmlambert@anthc.org](mailto:gmlambert@anthc.org) or 907.729.2286.

◊ **VPR 3.1 will include the following changes and new feature:**
  - **Change:** Removed need to choose “Telehealth to Clinic” or “Telehealth to Home” since both now use Zoom. This will save users time and clicks to access and start virtual visits.
  - **Change:** Removed the Vidyo search directory since all are now using Zoom. One organization cannot search another’s directory. Instead, click “Start Virtual Visit” to enter the call.
  - **Change:** Patient’s 6 digit VPR code now displayed prominently at the top of the screen.
  - **New Feature:** The ability to text or email the Zoom meeting ID (once the call is started) has been added to page. *This feature is for clinic to clinic visits only.* Click the “Share” button in the “Room Status” box to send the meeting ID to clinic staff via text or email.
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**Virtual Patient Room (VPR)**

![VPR Code: SCKWOU](https://rooms.video/SCKWOU)

Participants must join the Virtual Patient Room (VPR) using one of the following methods:
- From the Cerner chart using “Start Virtual Visit”
- From a web browser using the patient’s VPR link or 6-digit code [https://rooms.video/SCKWOU](https://rooms.video/SCKWOU)
- From a clinic Zoom device, by using the shared Zoom Meeting ID (only available after the call has started)
  - *Zoom Meeting ID is subject to change between visits and should never be shared with patients*

A staff member (host in Zoom) will need to admit all participants from the waiting room when they join.

[https://rooms.video/SCKWOU](https://rooms.video/SCKWOU)

**Zoom Room Status**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting ID: 914 1651 8539</th>
<th>Share</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 minute</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duration</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Participants</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unlock</td>
<td>Waiting</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Click on item or hover for more details.
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**For questions call 729-2260 or email AKA-TelehealthPS@ANTHC.ORG**